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New York Robbers
Shot While Clergymen Shouldn'tTammany

Power in
Holds
the House Take Part at Front

Republicans Attack
The Philipnine

Administration
Washington, Nov. 30. Republican

members hire today say that Secre-
tary GarriaYn's reply to former Presi-
dent Taft merely the first gun in
the fight over the Philippine policy
of the present administration.

Wolgast Repeats His
Challenge to Welsh

For 20-Rou- nd Go.
I Philadelphia. Nov. 30. Ad Wol-gas- t,

champion of the
world, is here for his bout with Jim-
my Murphy.

Ad had been here but a few min-
utes when he announced to newspaper
men that he was still after bout
with Champion Freddie Welsh.

"I will give Welsh f 15,000 for his
end if he will meet me over the twenty-ro-

und route," said Ad. "Further-
more, I will put the money up in any
bank. Welsh might suggest.

$26,000,000 Russian'
Rifle Order in U. S.

Cleveland, Nov. 30. A contract for
the manufacture of $26,000,000 worth
of rifle for the Russian army has
been practically closed by Cleveland
capitalists and New York munitions
brokers.

Charles A. Otis, who has just re-

turned from New York, ha asked for
bids from a number of Cleveland
manufacturers for the making of rifle
parts, and a new company is also to
be formed.

European Criminals
Flocking to America

Chicago, Nov. 30. -- Hundreds of
confidence men, "de luxe" safe cracks
ers, penmen and crooks of other clas-

sifications have been driven to the
United State by the European war,
according to a statement made by
Captain P. D. O'Brien, chief of de
tective.

O'Brien said hordes of Europe's
most expert and best educated crooks
are either already in Chicago or on
their way here.

Things Are Quiet
in The Balkans

Paris, No. 30. Weather conditions
cause quiet to reign on the French
front in the Balkans, and around
Saloniki, although new troop con-

tinue to arrive.
.Germany, Austria and Bulgaria are

preparing for the Russian attack on
Bulgarian front of the Black Sea.

One hundred and twenty thousand
tutonic troops have been sent to aid
the Bulgarians, while Austria has
sent more arms and ammunitions.

Conference Refuses to
Back Bryan's Fight

Spartanburg. S. C, Nov. 30. The
Upper South Carolina conference here
late yesterday overwhelmingly voted
down a resolution introduced by Rev.
J. W. Skeake, of Anderson, indorsing
the Wilson administration's program
of preparedness. The body later
adopted a motion to expunge from the
records of the conference any' men-io- n

of the fact that such a resolution
had been introduced.

Russian Flyers Bomb
Barracks at Libau
(via Amsterdam), Nov. 30.

Russian hydroplanes dropped bombs
n the German barracks at I.ibau

Sunday.

Germans Subscribe to
French War Loans

. .

Amsterdam, Nov. 30. It is said
that Germans have arranged, through
Dutch banks to take part of the
French war loan.

Six Negros Killed inThirty Men Killed

Robbing Bank
New York, Nov. 30. There was

much excitement when three well
dressed stranger drove up in an au
tomobile and attempted to reach
greenbacks piled up in the bank by
means of a pin and a hook. One man
was shot in trying to make hia escape.

Russia Glad, Hearing
Roumania Will Help

Pttrograd, Nov. 30. Report that
Roumania had made it long expect
ed decision to join the alliee were
persistently circulated here yesterday
and caused general rejoicing. It is
expected in official circle that the
government will soon issue an un
portant statement.

Senator Owen Draw-
ing Cloture Rule

Washington, Nov. 30. Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma, is drawing the
colture rule for the Senate reversing
the traditions of the Senate of over
100 years.

The rules allows the majority to
shut off debate when it thinks the

upon a measure has been suffi-

cient. The delay in plans will prob-
ably cause the President's message,
which was to have been read Decem-

ber 7th.

Carranza Returns
Lands To

American Owners
Washington. Nov. SO. General

Carranza has made restitution of the
lands confiscated in Mexico on account
of the belligerent part played by
Mexican stockholders. Attention had
been called to Carranza that most of
the coal lands were owned by Ameri-
can stockholders instead of Mexicans.

The Weather Report
Washington, Nov. SO. Weather

forecast for North Carolina: Fair and
colder Wednesday and Thursday with
light northeast winds.

Four Weeks' Course
In Agriculture

BEGINNING JANUARY 10TH." AND

LASTING UNTIL FEB-

RUARY 5, 1916.

A four weeks' short course in agri-

culture is offered the farmers of
North Carolina by the Agricultural
and Mechanical College. A special in

vitation is given them to come to the
college and study in the class rooms

land work in the. laboratories for four
J full weeks without any charge for the
tuition. While at the college meals
may be obtained at the mess hall for
twenty-fiv- e cents each. Rooms may
cither be obtained in the city of Ral
eigh or out at West Raloiirh in some
of the boarding houses adjacent to the
college as the individual may choose.

Special courses will be given in
soils, drainage, fertilisers, field crops,
fruits, vegetables, farnv animals,
dairying, poultry, plant and animal
diseases, marketing and farm man-

agement. The college has A splendid
! equipment for the purpose o'f. giving
practical instruction along all the
lines mentioned, and the opportunity
offered the farmer to improve him-

self in his methods has never before
.' been equalled, This is due in part

to the many changes in fa-r- n condi-

tions and to the frequent methods
Vch are discovered from time to

time that are improvements over old
methods. The new dairy

v at the college which is now ship-

ping butter on a commercial scale will
:ve new points. The improved and"

pure-bre- d livestock in the college
hams and the methods of handling
same should be of interest. The ex-

periments on the college farm and the
methods of cropping could also be
studied with profit. So a lot of prac-
tical good as well as theoretical
knowledge can be gained. ;

Every farmer in the State is in-

vited to come. "

Race Riot in Arkansas

DURING THE INC0M-IN- G

SESSION OF
CONGRESS

Democrats Will Have
a Blajority of Twenty-f-

ive.

I iwm np in House in. Democrats

229. Republicans 196, Progres-

sives 1, Independent 1.

Socialist 1.

Washington. Nov. 30. Tammany
ill hold the balance of power in the

Hou of Representatives during the
coming Congress. The discovery of
this fact by political observer baa
opened vast fields fur peculation over
developments likely to rvme from this
interesting situation.

The line-u- p in the House will be

229 Democrats, ItfS Republican, 6
Progressives, 1 Independent and 1

Socialist This will gW the IVmo-rrat- s

a majority of just 25. A defec-

tion of 13 Democrat with the opposi-

tion standing solidly together would

be sufficient to defeat any measure.
Tammany, with Brooklyn allies, will

nave 16 members. This will give it
& margin i f 3 over the required rjm-b- r

for the balance of power. Politi-

cal sages see in this situation reason
for believing that an era of peace may
be at hand between the Tiirer and the
Wilson administration. The crusad-

ing days aguinst Tammany will le in-

terrupted by a Ion armistice, it is
predicted

Three Ships Sunk
In Mediterranean

Paris, Nov. 'Ml. Three more allied
steamers have been sunk by German
submarines in the Mediterranean.
They are the French steamers Alge-

rian and Omars and the British
steamer Tanis.

The torpedoing of the Algerian re-

sulted in the deuth of one person.
Twenty-nin- e others are missing.
Eight' were rescued.

The crew of the Tanis was saved,
but nothing is known as to the fate
of the Omara's crew.

A dispatch from Marseilles says it

is feared that the twenty men form-

ing the crew of the Omara were lost.

Tarry Swagger Sticks.

Washington, Nov. 2!.Major Gen-

eral Commandant George l'.arnett of

the I'mted States Marine Corps has
sanctioned the carrying of swagger
sticks by marines when nhore in Un-

iform, or out of garrison. The idea

borrowed from Cousin "Tummy At-

kins' of the Hritih army, an 'it is

thought that the carrying of the sticks
will add distinction to the Marino's
already attractive uniform. The
swagger stkks are made from various
kinds of wood and are usually 21 or
2f inches long- Chiicse bullets are
usually 21 or 25 inches lot:. Chinese
bullets nre sometimes ued for fer-

rules and foreign coins for the heads
The Marine is n muh tiaveiie i man

and is quick t- pick up any ideas of

foreign services which will aid in iyy
way to his already-ver- natty military
appearance.

Germanv Anxious for
Peace, It Is Said

tsmdon, Nov, .'V - The Exchange
Telegraph from Cohponhagcn an-

nounces' that Berlin utinounces that
Germany is ready for peace, but that
the allies refuse to make terms.

Monastir Reported
Captured I5y

IJulffarians
Londno, Nov. SO. Athens reports

that the Monastir has been taken by
the Bulgarians.

Russian and England
Aiding Persia

. London, Nov, 30. Russia and. Eng-
land will aid the Persian government
to establish a neutral government

and Several Wounded

Minister Whiteloek
Thinks Time

Not Opportune
Washuigton, Nov. 30. Brand

Whitlock, the returned minister from
Belgium, said that he did not con-h- e

did not consider the time oppor-
tune for opening peace proposals

While Mr. Whitlock guarded his
expressions it i understood that he
thinks the alliee would resent inter-
ference.

Henry Ford Conferring
With The Pope

,

New York, Nov. 30. Henry Ford
has sent a telegram to Pope Benedict
requesting the Pope to join the ef-

forts to bring about peace in Europe.
It is said that the Pontiff promised
to aid in every way possible, although
he admitted that every effort so far
made has resulted in failure.

Many prominent men and women
are anxious to take the trip and tele-
grams pored in from people desiring
.o go. Madam S human, who is in
charge in Mr. Ford's adbsenre., said
that we could fit out a navy if all
were taken who have expressed a de-

sire to go.

Germany Responsible
Armenian Massacres.

New York, Nov. 30. Theodore
Roosevelt laid the responsibility of
the Armenian massacres to the Ger-

man government, and the milk and
water policy of the United States. He
says that the Turkish attrocities
would never have been committed ex-
cept by the connivance and consent
of the German military government,
whose officers have charge of the
Turkish affairs and consent to if they
do not direct everything that is done
by the Turkish people.

Carranza Troops Fled
When Attacked

Douglas, Ariz., Nov. 30. A large
body of Yillastis troops uttacked 1,G(K)

Carranza men today and large num-

bers were killed on both sides. Train
load of Carranza men escaped by

making the engineer reverse his en-

gine and hacked out of danger.

THINKS ONE EY E AN

ADVA STAKE TO MARINE

Wilkes'-l'arr- Pa.. Nov. 30. P.e'r- -
4"

nard T. Walters, of NYMiuuhomntr,
Pa'., threat ns to petition ("onirr.rss for
;he tmwtrm-n- of legislation th.it will1

i'm.'.t a man with uniy one eye to
p.! n. th' Vniteti States Marine

forpn.
j Thoiiirh he was n j.vte! at the Icoa!
j fe ;!;: it :ti r'fiee of the" sen-sol- ii rs
j VcaiiM? of a missing left optic, "A'al-- ;

irs tnsi.-t-s that "his remfl;nir.r eye is
and f enor.jjh to u

tho work of two.
j "I wish 1 fouhl think s'- explains!
.ertreant Frank Stul.!e, in charge of
'"J rovrmtms station. "Vat si no;

Isonunhms has rv.ri a.- t port
Me rurmii.j: ?irnt, It w.ulil take you

iVAicv a ivi.jj tv free yojr daty as it
jwoukl an ornry marine."
I 'True, truf.1 Waiters aitreed reid-- S

'', but on th? other hand, I would
j e yMe i- .e--e hy of th enemy's
f on-i'-S a"! wo.:' ! naturally be on'y

;f r seare-- d as a recruit with two
eye.M

it Stubb eeold not be convinced,
now Waiter wants Congress to

take a hand m khe matter.

Ixrd Kitchener
Returns to London

London, Nov. 30. Lord Kitchener
has returned to from hia trip

the front and will confer with
King George and Premier Asquith

Its to conditions on the Peninsula and
at Saloniki.

REV. PERCTV AL Mae-- ,
KINZIE GIVES

JUS VIEW

EVERY BRITON SHOULD

KILL AS MANY GER-

MANS AS POSSIBLE

Dr. Derby Kays It Is a Trying

Time and That Young

Clergymen Are

Needed

London, Nov. 30. The Rev. Perei-va- l

.JdacKenzie, moderator of tb
Synod of the Scottifh Church in Eng-

land, a young minister who is expect-

ing shortly to enlist ar a soldier in tks
British army, has headed a revolt cs
the part of the younger clergy against

j the injunctions of the church leaden
that it is no part of a clergyman
duty to take an active part in the

fighting line. Mr. MarKensie believes

it is the duty of every Briton to kfll

ds many Germans as possible.

His reasons for this attitude, which

is opposed to that of most of the dig-m- i.

tVu fhnn-- Hre wet out IS

i strong letter which he ha nt to

the newspapers as follows:
"The hour of the church's trial has

ome. Lord Derby, although he knew

perfectly well what view 'the ld,

wrote to the "young clergy
and told them that their country
needed them. This is the trying of
the church.

(This refers to the appeal which
Lord Derby sent out to every eligible
man in Englursl asking him to. enlist.
Many of the young clergy who re-

vived the tppeal wish to joint, bat
the church leaders some time agu
practically squashed their hopes by
enlisting by suiting that it was oe
part of a clergyman's duties to tight,

nd their vows forbade them to. take
active part in battle. I

"If there ever could be devised ore
single way in which young church
men could repudiate the charge of
leing weak effeminate, triflers with
ife, Ixird Derby's letter opened up

that way. The whole country is look-

ing on to see what its public lecturers
ire going to do, not say. The world
has been hearing about the value of
sacrilice for the last 1900 years, and
he world is of the opinion that the

:ime for example has come.
For the last few decades l'rotestan- -

tantism has shown a fatal inability
to accommodate its teaching to mod-

ern life, prom the pulpit the age has
received instead of sympathy, un
generous criticism, often condemna-

tion. The world has moved on, but
the church has not accompanied it.
Deprecating and denouncing, the
hu'ch has lost touch with the youth
f the age.

Finally the hour of trial has come,
unique chance of proving for all

;t:u, that the men who fought their
. . . i . ..

weeKiy battles xrom tncir cowarus
sties" arc not and never were su--

perCir.os ninnies, indigenous to ja- -j

reeking drawirg rooms, with hands
I i fine to stain with German blood;
hut that they are after ail, men

j ror.g and courageous, whose hands
i ire no: : the vet- -

j ;!:. have proclaimed in spebjf
w h e steps w ill nov" falter on the
r. a they have j. inted out to others.

n who not only think, but feel and
.,v and if need, he will die as the

'

.ue. the good and tho brve have
' ,iveJ and died before them. ' '
! "1 nis is. the day of the church's
jirving. an! the day will declare it."

Mr. MacKmiie intends to give up
his ehurch work and throw himself

j - lie work of making himself fit to
kid Germans, though he is aware that

y so doing he will be ending hia
career as a clergyman. He is the

rgymaii who some time ago turned
his vestry into an ammunition fac-
tory, and men and women of his

in Ixtrtdon are helping hia
day and eight to make shells. Evea
n his drawing; room at home he has

over a ton of machinery, so that every
nire moment may be utilized is

making munitions.

HOMES. CHURCHES AND

SCHOOLS ARE BEING PIL-AGE- D

AND Bl'RNED

Little Rock, Ark.. Nov. 30. Six
negroes were killed today and ne-

gro homes, churches and schools,

are being pilaged and burned at
Bushy Island, Ark. Trouble
started there days ago when John
Lee, a deputy sheriff, was shot
while attcmr-tin- to arrest three
negfoes. Eight white men are
under arrest and the State au-

thorities are expected 'to take
charge of the siitiaiton f the
sheriff fails to quell Oe riot.

Mine Explosion
Kills Mules,

Scares Italians
CharUstop, W. Ya Nov. 3'A A

blow-ou- t shot'nl the Boomer Coal and
mine set lire to the

mine and badly frightened' the Ital
ian miners. who left the mines. Thirty
mules-- ' were killed by the explosion.

President Dined 58 of
HisClass Mates

Washinrtrin. Nov. 30. President
Wilson today had as h'R guests' at the
White House ,r,S out of 71 of his
Princeton class-mate-

The dinner was informal. The dec-

orations were chiysant-henvim- s and
'he black dress suits of the guests
harmonized wifh the decorations,
forming the Princeton colors black
and yellow.

Yench Destroy
German Trenches

Paris, Nov. 30. Drizzling rains
have made the day mriet on the west-
ern front, except in the region of the
Loose and Acqtia, where the French
have destroyed German trenches.

WHEN DUPONT POWDER

MII.U AT WILMINGTON,

DEL., IS BLOWN IT
Wilmington, -- Del., Nov. 30.

Thirty men were killed here today

when the llupont Power Com-

pany's plant was blown up. Seven.
others were injured so that they

will likely nrcr be able to speak.

(Inly one of the killed was found,

the bodies ot the others being

blown to pieces-Ou- t

of 37 working in the mill

at the time every one was killed

or injured. Only a hole is left
where the plant formerly stood.

Uumors are current that it w as

no accident. Some days ago no-

tices were posted announcing the

(Germans in the plant must get

out or it would be hlown up.

Muttering of the men in other
plants are taking place and sus-

picions rest upon the German ele-

ment-

30,000 Austrians
Rushed to Isonzo

Vienna (via Amsterdam!, Nov. 30.

Thirty thousand Austrian troops
have been sent to reinforce the Isonzo.
front, it was announced here. The
Italian attacks before Gorizia are
increasing in violence.

According- - to' the Austrian official

reports, the enemy is suffering heavy
losses, but despite these continued as-

saults are made.

Roumania Threatens
To Aid Germany

notified Russia that she desires to re--
: ...trn1 Knf II im sniil that fdin

ia secretly preparing to join the an

for the purpose of secur-

ing Peserabia,' .


